
LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE

a year it has becomer"í the man's cig-

arette for the men who aré
working over here, and
fighting over there.

The reason? Because
it's made Burley pipe
tobacco and because

IT'S TOASTED

Of) Guaranteed by1

Shock. More Data Wanted.
"At llio restaurant the other night lie (after the proposal) I'm getting

George asked Miss Wrlnk how she $2,000 n year. Now, dearest, what li
would like a little wild duck. the least you think ymi can Uro on

"What did she answer?" yearly?
"She changed color, and said, 'Oh, She Well, how much credit can you

this is so sudden I and fainted." get? Boston Transcript.

It Is a pessimistic ,cuss Indeed who More than 44,000,000 acres of coal
does not expect that the future will land In 14 states of the United States
bo as kind as the past. are to be opened In 1018.

Peru was the first country to add In- - These days It Is not always necos- -
structlon In aviation to Its public sary for a fellow to bo an
school curriculum. German spy to deserve hanging.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work ta Joint Effort the Soil oí the United States and Canada
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN TOE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controller! of the United States- - and Canada are asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-

able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply

Evory Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute! Every Available
Farmor and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has. an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
Is short, and an appeal to the United Sutes allies is for more men for seed-

ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels) the
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,009 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs

the men. The Government of the United Sutes wanU every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
to competent help, 250.00 a month and up, board and lodeing.

Those who respond to this appeal will eet a warm welcome, good wages,
goód board and .find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return. q

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
Small Pill, Small
Dose, Small
Price But
Great in
Its Good
Work

of

I IVLK

occasional sugnx lumuiiuaa.
CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
correct

CONSTIPATION
Genuine
bears
signature

Colorless or Pale Faces
condition which will be (rreatly helped by barter SirOnJTlllS

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know that when you Hell or buy through the ale

you hiwe about one chance In nfty to escape SALB STAULE
DISTHMI'EIl. "SPOIIN'S" Is your true protection, your
only safeguard, for as sure as you treat all your horses
with It, you will soon be rid of the disease. It acts as a
sure preventive, no matter how they are "exposed."
60 cents and St a bottle; 15 and 110 dozen bottles, at all
Kood druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by tha
manufacturers.
BroliN MISDICAIi CO Manufacturers, Goshen, Ind. V.aJk

WRRTRl?í T.mRTÍATi

GERMANS TAKE

NIKOLAYEV CITY

DUTCH YIELD TO AMERICAN AND
BRITI8H DEMANDS AND WILL

TURN OVER SHIP8.

JAPAN STILL UNDECIDED

PRE8IDENT WILSON EXPECTED,

TO DEFINE 8TAND ON SLAV

8ITUATION IN ADDRE88.

Western Newspaper Union Nee Sin Ice.

London, March 18. The Dormant
have occupied Nikolavcv. In addition
to Odessa, according to a IteUtcr Mis-patc- h

from Petrograd. Both Odessa-an-

NIkolayev wcro taken without
fighting. The fleet nt Odessa had fled,
to Sebastopol. The Germans immedl'
ately suppressed tho Soviets In both;
Cities and solzed tho naval yards at,
Nlkolayov. Tho German advance con
tinues in the direction of Kherson.;
The first train direct from Ucrlln ar-
rived at Odessa Saturday.

(

Tho Hague. After a cabinet coun-
cil lasting Into the night, the govern- -

nient cabled to London a message.
which, according to reliable Informa-
tion, probably will lead to satisfactory
conclusion of the shipping difficulty.

An Amsterdam dispatch on Saturday
said it had been learned on excellent
authority that tho Dutch government,
had accepted the demand of tho en-

tente allies relating to the uso of
Dutch ships In the danger zone.

Washington. Eighty-fiv- e names, in-

cluding those of nlno officers oilo
killed In action, one in an accident
and soven slightly wounded were
contained in the casualties list issued
Saturday by tho War Department.

Moscow. The Congress
of Soviets has ratified the pcaco
agreement with Germany by a large
majority. The opposition, notably the
Social Revolutionaries of the left, made
a valiant, but futile, effort to prevent
tho acceptance of tho treaty, which
was characterized by the minister of
Justice as being
and

He stated that the Social Revolu-
tionary party repudiated tho responsi-
bility for the acceptance of tho treaty,
would resign from the government and
devoto all Its power and influence to
the organization of armed resistance
to German imperialism.

Washington. "first intimations from
official sources that President Wilson
might soon make a statement bearing
on the Russian debacle came Satur-
day when it was stated that the Pres-
ident in his close study of the situa-
tion has got to the point' where he is
thinking of such a course.

There is no official Indication of the
medium the President will choose or
when he will choose It, but It Is gen-

erally believed that as usual he will
direct his statement to the world
through an address to a Joint session
of Congress.

Premier Terauchl and Foreign Min-

ister Motono told parliament at Tokio
nothing had been decided upon with
reference to tho Siberian situation.
Tho military situation has reached a
state of perfected preparedness.

McAdoo Issues Plea to Labor.
Washington. Secretary McAdoo

called on American lnbor not to ob
ject If tho nation's war policy of con-

serving credit results In curtailing
building operations, but to seek some
other kind of employment If neces
sary, an a patriotic duty.

NEW ARMY FACES AMERICANS.

Twelve Teuton Flyers Brought Down
In Battle.

Paris, March 18. Active artillery
fighting on tho Verdun front nnd In
the Woevro J3 reported in the official
communication. Tho text of tho state.
nient reads: "There was Intermittent
activity by the artillery on the right
bank of the Meuro (Verdun front) and
in the Woovrc. A Gorman raid in tho
sector of Fllrey was repulsed. A Ger
man raid in Lorraine was repulsed,
and a largo number of bombs liavo
been dropped by French nvlutors,

Interesting possibilities aro sug'
gested by tho revolution in Saturday's
German official statement that a now
Gorman army group has boon created
on tho front in norti-.- France.

A Drltlsh air squadron bombed
Zwelbrucken says the Drltlsh official
report on aviation. The report says
"Twelvo hostile machines were
brought down nnd soven others wero
driven down out of control. None of
our machines Is missing."

The Drltlsh casualtlos reported for
tho week ending March 1C numbered
8,502.

Cohen Found Guilty as Nolan Robber.
Denver. Philip Cohen, Fort Mor-

gan fruit merchant, was convicted by
a jury In tho District Court at Brigh-
ton of having robbed Mrs. Ireno Nolan,
wife of Harry T. Nolan, of T3,40O
worth of diamonds at the Model road-hous- e

on the morning of Jan. 2, whllo
sho was with the Rer.G. J. Burke.

Cyclone Destroys Australian City,
Brisbane, Australia. Most ot tho

houses In Innlsfall havo been demol-
ished by a cyclone.

His Aimless Joke.
Tlmt nil misfortune Id only relative

is Indicated by the philosophy of tho
armless man who. for innny years, has
been carrying "copy" from n down-
town news agency to tho uptown news-
papers at night. An editor on his way
to his midnight luncheon hod washed
his hands when ho discovered that tho
towel was missing. As the nrmloss
"copy" carrier passed ho heard tho ed-
itor say something moro forceful than
clcont. "rou ought to bo like me,
and then you wouldn't need nny
towel," said the armless one, laughing
contentedly. New York Times.

Better Than Hit Press Agent.
"Georgo Washington was n most

truthful man."
"Í have always thought so. An evi-

dence of his truthfulness Is tho fact
that he never gnvc any personal In-

dorsement whatever to tlmt cherry
tree story."

If a man would have n good
it Is up to him to mnkc good.
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Five Bottles Peruna
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iwift & Company

recent hearing the Federal Trade Commission there
introduced correspondence taken the private files

Swift Company, which showed that the Company had been con-
sidering for some time educational advertising campaign.

The need this publicity has apparent for sev-
eral years. The gross misrepresentation which we have
recently been subjected has convinced that should longer
delay putting before the public the basic facts business,
relying the fair-mindedn- ess the American people.

The feeling against the American packer based largely
the belief that the income and well-bein- g the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers' operations,
resulting unreasonably large profits.

Swift Company's net profit reasonable, and represents
insignificant factor the cost living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit Swift
Company were follows:

Sales
$875,000,000.

Profit
$34,650,000.

This equivalent $3,465. profit business $87,500.

Much
playwright

conversation former,
successful

exclaimed gloomily:
"People praise

dead."
"Well," consol-

ing tone, right,
great

sacrifica praise?"
Kverybody's Mngnzlue.

That's
Clothes whiter

grocers.

True.
"Cheer you'll

yet." "You're always
Hide." Panther.

Zeulund outnumber
women thousands.

Of

My

Company raiser
would received one-eigh- th a pound
cattle, consumer would one-quart- er a
pound dressed

Swift & Company, U.

Subject.
that couple .over nt

scrapping about?"
"I sir, they're lighting

tho war bread."

Important to Mothers
Examine bottle ol

CASTOIIIA, fumous old remedy
for und children, and sec that It

the
Signature of

I

In Use for 3U leurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

- Quite a Record.
Is more rapid

the Amazon, more impetuous the
Mississippi, und Its mure
1,000 greater.

Hampshire wns the
to a railroad commission.

1 cup
Vi corn

1 teaspoon salt
6 teaspoons Dr. Baking Powder
2
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Bt, Council Ia "1
cannot tell you how Pe-
runa boa dono me.

In my began to tell on my
health and I felt I was grsd-ual- ly

I
by my

but no
until I took Peruna. I felt better Im-
mediately and flvo restored tno
to complete I havo been In
tho best of since, and feel that
I owe my health to It."

Our booklet, you how to
free to all. The Co.,
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If Swift & no profit at all, the cattle
have of cent per for his
or the have saved of cent per
on beef.
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Of Course.
"He entered the aviation corps."
"Wanted a chance to rise quickly, I

presume?"

FRECKLES
New I tie Tint to Ct Rid of Tbie Ugly Spell

There's no lonser the slightest need ot
feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the pre-
scription othlne double strength ui guar
antred to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne double
trength from your druggist, and apply a

little of It night and morning and you should
soon see that even the worst freckles have
begun to disappear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely. It la seldom that
more than one ounce Is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear
completion.

Be eure to aek for the double strength oth-
lne, ee thla Is sold under guarantee of money
back If It falle to remove freckles. Adv.

The man with n good nppctlto never
wnstes time speculating on the ele-

ments of war bread.

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat Saves the Wheat

tablespoons

1 cup cooked oatmeal or rolled
oats

2 tablespoons shortening
1 if cups milk

No eggs

Sift together flour, corn meal, salt, baking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake in greased
shallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 43 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the
22 million families in the United States, it would save more
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

New Red, White and Blue booklet, "Best War Time Recipe", eon-talnl-

many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome
wheat saving foods, mailed free.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1013 Independence Boulerari, Chicago

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR


